These cases naturally separated themselves into four groups or varieties according to their general symptoms; viz, the mild, inflammatory, insidious, and asthenic. This classification I shall follow; but before proceeding to the description of each, I will foint out several symptoms common to them all. These were, 'irst, Constant symptoms, and, Second, Occasional, but occurring in any variety.
Constant Symptoms.?(1) Spreading inflammation of the mucous membrane of the pharynx, and exudation of lymph on some part of the inflamed surface. The colour of this inflamed surface varied in different cases; in some it resembled that in ordinary sore throat; in others it had an angry red appearance, and in several it was of a dusky crimson. It was never accompanied with much swelling. This inflammation extended in some instances into the nares, in others over the roof of the mouth; in No. 44 .?Vol. XI.
3 C one it became gastric, and in another most of the tongue was involved; in several it became laryngeal, and in one pulmonary.
It is difficult to state whether in all cases it commenced in the pharynx, because other parts were most frequently invaded previous to my having seen the patients; but so far as my observation went, this appeared to be the starting-point, and in no instance was it absent from that part. How long it preceded the exudation I had only one opportunity of witnessing; in this case it appeared two days before it, but in many others, judging by the commencement of the general symptoms, the time must have been much shorter.
The exudation varied in nature, colour, extent, and site. In a few instances it was granular, but in by far the greater number it was membranous.
Where it was granular, it seemed to be formed of layers placed one above another, the upper layers gradually lessening, and in tins manner forming small pyramidal masses.
I have seen these fully one-fourth of an inch above the mucous surface, and scattered over the whole of the pharynx and fauces. When membranous, it varied much in consistency, being in some cases thin, soft, and friable ; in a greater number it was more consistent; while in others it formed a thick tough membrane. Generally, its edges were well defined, and not much raised above the surface of the mucous membrane; but in some cases it spread in the form of a thin pellicle. The colour of the granular form was invariably yellowish, but the membranous varied from a greyish white to yellow. It He had considerable pain in swallowing, was slightly deaf, and the appetite was decreased.
On the 13th and 14th he continued much the same, only the pulse had fallen to 130, and the skin was perspiring.
On the 15th the exudation covered the whole of the fauces and pharynx, and he was considerably prostrated, but was able to take food with some relish. symptom. Suddenly the patient would be seized with an attack of dyspnoea; and while this lasted, the pulse quickened, the face flushed, the skin became hot and perspiring, the inspiration stridulous, and the patient agitated ana uneasy. This might continue for a short period, and when it left, the patient returned to much the same state as before; nothing remaining to indicate danger but the cough and change of voice. As the disease advanced and other attacks of dyspnoea succeeded at shorter or longer intervals, the breathing between the paroxysms became more impeded, the croupy stridor never entirely leaving, the voice becoming more husky, and the cough less frequent: still the patient would not seem very ill, and at times appeared to enjoy considerable comfort. With the further progress of the disease, the intervals afforded less relief, the cough became more suppressed, the voice whispering, the crowing inspiration contmuous, and the patient s countenance expressive of anxiety and suffering. The attacks thereafter become more intense and prolonged ; the patient's sufferings agonizing; the body bathed with perspiration; the pulse quick, small, and fluttering; the eyes sunk, but the eyeballs prominent and glassy; the face haggard and of a dusky bluish pallor; and the patient restless in the extreme. In this condition exhaustion may take place, and death follow without any struggle.
Case where exudation spread to larynx. B. S., aged 3?; robust and healthy. His mother is liable to attacks of sore throat; he had a brother who died of croup, and he himself had several croupal attacks. September 8, 1862, began to complain of his throat being sore, and of pain and difficulty in swallowing; he was feverish, and did not take food so well as usual, and there was some thirst. These symptoms continued, and on the morning of the 11th the parents became alarmed by observing him suddenly seized with an attack of difficult breathing. I was sent for at once, and though only a short period elapsed before my arrival, my residence being at hand, the attack had disappeared; but on examination I found the pulse 135, skin hot and moist, the submaxillary glands swollen and tender, the tongue furred, a slight foetor from the breath; the tonsils, pillars, uvula, velum, and back of pharynx covered with a yellowish white membrane ; the breathing at this time was perfectly free. On the evening of the same day I was again sent for because of another attack, this being accompanied with crowing inspiration; by the time 1 arrived it had left, but I observed that the breathing was now slightly tracheal. On the forenoon of the 12th, his mother stated that he had several short fits of dyspnoea during the night, and that in one of them his tace became black; but in the intervals he slept pretty comfortably. The pulse was 140, the skin moist and perspiring, the exudation disappearing from the parts of the pharynx, the tongue cleaning, and in the morning he had relished some breakfast; but the tracheal breathing was increased. Having been out of town, I did not see him again until about ten o'clock at night; but his mother stated that he had spent the day favourably until four p.m., and had been amusing himself with his toys. By the time I saw him he was exceedingly ill, and breathed with the greatest difficulty. The respiration was crowing; the shoulders at each effort rising nearly to a level with the ears; and the breastbone at its lower end was drawn in almost to the spine. He was extremely agitated, his skin hot and perspiring, and on the head the sweat stood out in large drops. Six ease8 of the kind came under my notice, and it may be said that they assumed three different forms ; three belonged to one, two to another, and one to a third; but, though differing thus, there was the common bond of unity in the tendency to death by asthenia, or failure of the heart's action.
In the three, with the exception of the exudation which in two was granular, and in the other membranous, the symptoms and course of the disease appeared identical. In all the exudation seemed to be confined to the fauces and pharynx; the inflammation was not very severe, and there was swelling of the submaxillary glands, but little or no tenderness. The disease began with few noticeable febrile symptoms, but in a day or two marked signs of debility appeared; the patients became pale, languid, unable to be up, lost all appetite for food, and the pulse quick and feeble. These symptoms continued, having a daily increase.
When the exudation began to disappear, which was about the eight day, the urine became highly albuminous, the skin dry, and the patients had repeated attacks of vomiting; there was a tendency to stupor, and two were delirious, the delirium being of a low type ; the pulse in each case was extremely weak?in one of those where the exudation was granular, intermitting. They all became highly anasarcous, and continued so for weeks. All recovered, but convalescence was very prolonged; months past before the health was restored.
In The whole of the fauces and pharynx were of a deep dusky crimson, and the exudation which had now broken up, hung here and there in shreds from it; the foetor from the breath was intense, the teeth partially covered with sordes, all power of swallowing lost, and the senses languid. In this state the child died.
It will thus be seen how variable this variety is, especially in its termination. In the case first described, general prostration of the system was the leading characteristic; the heart's action being only affected in common with the rest of the body. In the other cases it was different, for besides the general debility, the action of the heart was specially affected?seeming on the one hand as if paralyzed, so as to cause it to halt in its motion; and on the other, while moving regularly, being specially enfeebled, as may be perceived when the system is under the influence of some poisons. 
